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Hydrostatic pressure is known to influence seed germination of many species of plants. Some workers have reported an enhancement of germinationl following pressure exposure (2, 3) , while others have observed both enhancement and represSiOll, depending on the plant species and the experimental conditions (4, 10) . Variations in OO. concenitrationi are also known to affect seed germiinatioIn (9, 12, 13), but no general response of either enihanicemnent or retardation, to either high or low O. conicenitrations has been reported to date. Siegel (11) anid Siegel anid Gerschman (12) Once it was established that there was no difference in seed germination at atmospheric pressure in glass beakers or the metal cells, the unpressurized controls were carried ouit in 30 ml beakers, sealed with parafilm and wrapped in aluminum foil to exclude light.
The seeds were examined for germination at regular intervals, normally every 2 hours. Frequent pressure checks were made. Ordinarily, there was little pressure loss, but a drop of more than 5 % in 24 hours was considered excessive and these resuilts were discarded. Germinatioin was scored on the basis of v-isible extension of the radicle. Subsequent growth, or the lack of it, was ignored in compiling the data.
When pressuire was applied anaerobically, but 02 was added for the recovery period, the above proceduire was used except that after the pressulre was released and the valve removed, O. was injected into the cell. For the controls, the gas was injected throuigh the parafilm seal. If (fig 5' ).
As ouir criterioni for germiniationi is the extensioni of the radicle, the observed lettuice seedl responises probably result from1 elonigation rather thanl aniy increase in cell number (5) . Prestlumably theni, these germination responses resuilt from the mechanlisImis of the triggering of germinatioln (i.e. bre-akiiig of dormancy) and the elongation process itself. Ouir observations do not include the effects of the treatment on later stages of dlevelopment. Casuial observation suggests, however, that pressuire effects are detrimental to normal development.
Possibly, the aerobic stimulation of germination by pressure results from there being an 02 requirement for the triggering of germination such as postullated by Ikuma and Thimann (7) . Increased pressu re could make more 02 available for such processes as the oxidative inactivation of endogenous inhibitors (1) Circles indicate 24 hours of pressure exposure, triangles 50 hours. The horizontal line represents 24 hours following the addition of 02.
When 02 was excluded dturing the pressure application, but su-pplied upon the release of pressture, the pattern of recovery was different from that for seeds supplied with 02 from the time of pressure application ( fig 5) . In the absence of 02, regardless of the magnituLde or dturation of exposure, pressure exposure had little effect on later germination. bically), btlt the retardation is opposed by increased 02. This could result from the sum of the effects of pressure-indu,ced enzyme inhibition (8) and an 0. stimulated inactivation of endogenous inhibitors (or, less likely) the activation of a germination enzyme, (6) .
It is difficult to conceive of an explanation for the lack of any pressure effects, anaerobically, other than that the seeds having received no O., remain in a dormant state, and that the dormant seeds are insensitive to pressure. Presumably the triggering of germination is not a consequence of water imbibition alone, but also requires 02.
